
CHERRY BARK 

COUGH SYRUP 

An efficient and agreeable 
Cough Syrup for coughs and 

bronchial irritation. 
Being free from narcotics this 

makes an ideal remedy for fam- 

ily use. 
4 j % 

I MAKE 

NOTICE 

During my illness my insurance 
business will be attended to by F. E. 

Murrah* at his office in Bank of Pres- 

cott Building. I will thank my friends 
and patron3 to call on him for any in- 

surance they want, or for any infor- 
mation about existing policies. 7dtfw 

J. S. Regan. 

FOR RENT—160 arce farm about 
100 acres in cultivation,good land. 

Flowing well. Henry Berry. l-7dtf 

Mrs. George Suograss of New York 

City is in Prescott, the guest of Mrs. 
Irvin A. Blakely. She arrived this 

morning from Malvern where she has 
been visiting. 

Choir practice at the Baptist 
church this evening at 7 o’clock. 

COTTON PLANT- 
1NG SEED 

For Immeriate Acceptance 
Big Boll Mebane Triumph 

Machine culled, high bred seed; 
1 1-8 inch staple. $3.50 per bu. 
Cash with Order. 

Rowden Big Boll 
Slightly ..mixed with ..Mebane, 
machine culled; new sacksj $4 
per bushel, cash with order. 

Special #rice in Carlots 
JOEL LAMBERT, 

Pine Bluff, Ark. 

| LOCAL NEWS HEMS f 
J _ 

| AH the new magazines at Guthries. 

All Serge Dresses at 1-3 off.—Qual- 
ity Shop. l-7tf 

Mrs. Geo. F. Cress is at the Park 
Sanitarium this week for treatment. 

C. T. Atkins spent yesterday in Mc- 

I Caskill attending to business matters. 

A. M. Westmoreland has returned 

j from a few days business trip to Lit- 
i tie Rock. 

DeWitt Stepher.3 of Blevins was a 

business visitor here last night and 
this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Calhoun are con- 

fined to their home suffering from an 

attack of LaGrippe. 

Deputy Sheriff O. G. Cantley re- 

turned yesterday from an official busi- 
ness trip to Little Rock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown and Miss 
Lois Bostick of Blevins spent last 
night and this morning in Prescott. 

LOST—Between Prescott and Ca- 
rouse Creek on Wire road, one plush 
lap robe. Return to T. L. Barlow. 
Sayre, Ark. 8w3 

Ford 5 passenger Amesbuilt body 
car, cowrs, horses, buggy, road wagon 
and log wagons cheap for cash. Ap- 
ply to Dr. W. W. Rice. l-7dw 

If you are a citizen of Nevada coun- 

ty, the Prescott Commercial Club is 
your club. Attend the meeting at the 
city hall this evening at 7:30. 

H. A. Eykes, who has a farm at 

Highland came in yestei'day to remain 
until the rjiiny weather ceases. The 
ground being so wet that it is impos- 
sible to begin farming. 

i •' 

The Prescott Commercial Club will 

j meet at the city hall this evening at 
7:30 o’clock. Don’t quit boosting be- 
cause it rains; the knockers never 

stop. Attend this meeting. 

If you are interested in Prescott and 
Nevada county, your place is at the 
Commercial Club meeting at the city 
hall this evening at 7:30. You’re wel- 
come whether a member or not. 

Watson Porter left this morning for 
Monticello where he has purchased 
the machinery for a steam laundry 
which he and his bi'othev, Carl E. 
Porter, will establish here. The mach- 
inery, which is practically new, will 
be installed here and the Porter broth- 
ra -wiT operate a first class steam 

laundry. 

Sanitary 
Tuftless 

actress 

1^-—■ ■ ■■■ ■■ ■ —— :- 

Theiinattressxpfzuindividualicomfdrt 

| IT CONFORMS TO THE BODY 

I When this store chose the Sealy as a mat- 

I tress line we felt it would meet the most 
I exacting demands of our customers. The 
i satisfaction anticipated has been fully 
I realized. 

Sealy relaxful comfort 
has coined many phrases 
of praise from our cus- 
tomers. Said one: “The 
Sealy is the mattress of 
‘individual comfort’—it 
conforms to the body so 
that every part of the 

resting figure gets sup- 
port.” This Sealy char- 
acteristic relieves the 
body of tension—you re- 
lax perfectly, you sleep 
care permanently preser- 
ves these comforting 
ualities. 

^k 

| Drop in and see the Sealy today 

j Prescott HarpwareCo 

We 
New People 

! | !! 
By VICTOR REDCLIPFE 

(Copyright. 1919, Western Newspaper Union) 

At a single glance Dale SHverton 
took In critically the presentment of 

two ladles who had Just left the train 
at the little station of Dolton, 

j They were mother and daughter, 
Dale decided at once. The former had 
a genial matronly face, exhibiting en- 

tire contentment with life. The latter 
was a lovely girl of eighteen and Dale 
looked at her admiringly twice, and 

; then hoped for some reasonable ex- 

i cuse for repeating the privljege. Dale 
had his automobile at the platform, 
having expected the arrival by train 
of a favorite college friend. He had 

I not come, and the -elderly lady made a 

movement towards Dale as he started 
to return to his car. Dale raised his 
cap and awaited her pleasure. 

"Pardon me," spoke the elder lady, 
“but are there no regular conveyances 
for the convenience of travelers?” 

“There Is a motorbus for the morn- 

ing and evening trains,” explained 
Dale, “but during the day its owner 

drives a delivery truck for the local 
stores. Is your destination in the 
town?” 

“Yes. \Ye were directed to a Miss 
Annette Folsom. Do you know her?” 

“She is a distant relative of mine,” 
answered Dale wltli a smile, “and as 

I am driving directly past her home it 

i-ill be a pleasure to take you there.” 
“I am Mrs. Willard Bruce,” spoke 

the lady after a brief hesitation, “and 
with my daughter, Dorothy, expect to 

make my permanent home in Dolton. 

My city attorney has made arrange- 
ments for our temporary sfay with 
Miss Folsom.” 

“I understand,” bowed Dale, and 
understood, Indeed. This then was 

the lady concerning whom the gossips 
of the village had been speculating for 

weeks past. Mrs. Arthur Smith, so- 

cial lender and newly rich tondy to 

style and fashion, had told how the 
Bruce family, of wealth and high city 
prestige, was to locate in the show 

mansion of the town which had been 

vacant for some time but, as Dale had 
noticed, was now uuder complete 
renovation, 

Mrs. Bruce accepted ihe proffer of 

the young man with gracious thanks, 
and Miss Dorothy found him interest- 

ing and obliging as to her casual in- 

quiries about the village. Dale de- 
livered his passengers and their be- 
longings at the home where his spin- 
ster half cousin took hoarders of the 
better class when occasion required. 
The next day he drove by the place, 
but caught no sight of the ■winsome- 
faced girl who had considerably at- 

tracted him. Two afternoons later, 
however, lie met Algie Smith, and con- 

sented to lie bored by that shallow- 
minded young fop because Algie talked 
about the newcomers. 

‘‘Ma says they are the people who 

have taken the big house,” reported 
Algie. “There’s a daughter, and they 
are some people, she understands. Look 
here. Silverton, she’s pretty, they say, 
and rich. Can’t yon sort of bring me 

up against her? You could make an 

excuse to visit your aunt and I’ll go 
with you—see?’ 

“I don’t,” answered Dale tartly, “for 
1 wouldn’t think of intruding myself.” 

Ail the same Date, having a real rea- 

son for seeing his aunt, drove up in 

front of the Folsoui house the day 
following. He heard joyous voices in 
li rear yard and walked around the 

house. There was his divinity of the 

depot, the peerless Dm-othy, Mrs. 
Bruce and his aunt. They were having 
a jolly time. Upon the grass lay a 

clothes basket filled to the brirn with 
clothes. Portly Mrs. Bruce was trying 

[ to lift it and panted at the task. Miss 
Folsom tried the experiment and her 
frail frame staggered under the load. 

“Oh, yon poor, useless creatures!” 
cried the sprightly Dorothy. “See— 
I’ll carry It over to the Browns with- 
out any trouble,” but her progress in 

sustaining the clumsy load caused 
Dale to step forward. 

“Can’t I be of any assistance?” he 
suggested. 

Yes, he could, and was, and a min- 
ute later he and. Dorothy were one at 
each handle of the basket, conveying It 
across lots to a dilapidated old cot- 
tag* three blocks distant. 

“You see,” explained Dorothy, “your 
aunt told us of the destitution and 
misery of a poor family. There are 

four little children and the mother is 
111. Mother and I brought their wash- 
Ing home and pitched In and laundered 
it, and we have quite adopted the fam- 
ily, and—” 

“And you are real angels of mec 

cy!” enthused Dale sincerely, 
Mrs. Smith had seen Mrs. Bruce and , 

Dorothy at the washtub. She was 
also a witness to the co-operation of 
Dale In the delivery of-tlie basket. Im- 1 

mediately her flat went forth that the 
Bruces must be nobodles, and that 
Dale had ought to protect his standing 
with more d'gnity 1 She should not j 
encourage any social recognition of 

, the newcomers until she was satis- 
lied that* they were 'something more 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
4 We have purchased the iceVelivery business from J. H. 

I Burrows including teams and wagons, and, beginning 
♦ Jan. 5, he will handle the delivery of ice for us. He found 

£ the business unprofitable and wanted to turn it back, 

f Beginning on that date the price will be 75 cents per 

t 100 pounds to residences and 60 cents per 100 pounds to ;; 
t soda fountains.” >► 

The price at the plant will be 50c per 100 pounds when 

'; full 300 pounds blocks are bought or 60 cents per 100 
'• pounds when less than a 300 pound blok is purchased, 
f The continued advance in the price of everything we “ 

1 buy has made this necessary. 

j PRESCOTT ICE COMPACT 
l Phone 56 
♦ ♦ ♦ »»♦♦+++♦+♦♦♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+* ♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦»»» 

ROBERT WARWICK 
“TOD IN THE HILLS” 

g in 

I 
One of the most popular novels ever written made into one 

of. the finest pictures ever screened. 

An outcast of society; scorned as a squaw man. What right 
had he to the love of a good woman. Countless thousands have 

read the book, you must see the play. 

COMING TOMORROW 

’““GRAY TOWERS MYSTERY” 
8 

---Pf'gWMMEB 

We are showing 

ADVANCE < 

SPRING STYLES 
of 

SWANN HATS 
in 

The newest shapes and 
colors. 

Come in and try one on. 

Price $4.50, $5. and $6. 

tli.m common day i 
Of very precious angelic material 

Dale' found Dorothy to be, or fancied 
ho, and after the Unices moved into 
their new home and Mrs. Smith 
learned that they truly represen ed 
riches and social distinction, and ihe 
wife-hunting Algie found that Dale 
Silverton had won the love of the 
charming daughter of a millionaire, 
the ban of ostracism on the part of 
ihe disappointed leader of Dolton so- 
ciety was swiftly removed, as a mat- 
ter of policy. 

VEGRO GETS FIVE YEARS 
IN PENITENTIARY 

In circuit court here this morning 
Fohn Burks, a negro, was given a 
rial by jury and sentenced to five 
<ears in the penitentiary, on a charge 
>f assault with intent to kill. 

Other cases disposed of yesterday 
vere: 

H. L. Turner, violating liquor law, 
>lea of guilty, fined $100. 

Cole Graham, charged with having 
nurdered Ed Edgar, continued until 
mxt court. 

^ 

W. A. Bradley, forgery, fined $50. 
Two other charges against Bradley 
were dismissed. 

Charles Huffman, breach of peace, 
ifined $50. 

Mamie Smith, carrying pistol, plea 
| of guilty, fined $50. 
j The case of William SummerhiU vs. J 
the Arkadelphia Milling Company was 

[set for tomorrow. 
| Zollie Davis, charged with first de- 
gree murder, set for next week, 

j Roy Stockton, charged with the' 
j murder of Elmore Britt, set for next 
week. 

Joe Ed Smith, George Brown, Har- 
ry Weaver and Arthur Neal, charged 
with robbery, set for next week. 

There are also a number of rail 
road cases on next week’s docket. 

After this week there will be no 
more guarantees made by Cbtomanche 
Home No. 2 Oil Company, sb if you 
want a safe investment you had bet- 
ter act now. G. C. Cameron. 1 

We have quite a number 
»ewspapers for sale. * . 


